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Published Weekly by Studenta of Howard University, at

The Hilltop, Howard 'University, Washin(ton, D. C.,

•

Washingt~n,' District of Columbia

•

'l'hursday, January 28, 1932
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BurleiJh Adaptations
Bring _Composer
World Honors ·
SON AUTON ACCOMPANIST
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Interpreting the true spirit of the
·Negio as shown in music, Harry T .
Bu1J.eigh, ·eminent baritone and composer, began the Howe.rd university
lecture-recitA'i ' serie~ in the Rankin
Chapel, last Tuesday night. Hundred's
gathered into the .building to hear the
unusual renditions of Negro spirituals and folksongs. "
•.
Mr. Burll!igh, " 'ho has been baritone soloist at the St. George Epi!leopal Church in New York, since 1894,
has frequently appeared in recitals
in Amert-a-, an·d has made eight eon~
cert tourS to Europe. He is' famed
as the composer of 250 SOl\gs ot the
spiritual and religious types.
The Spingarn Medal, for the greatut ~ contribution to hi8 race tor that
year, was awaTded Mr. Bu,rleigh in
1917.
Three years • later Howard
Wl.iveraity conferred upon him the
honorary desree of doctor of music.
Mr Burleich's procram was as folk>w1:
I. 0o J)qiwa Mo.ea
I •To Bl Bndy
or-blo

Loll>lsllanu'Puo
N1r, Go Rine-A Dem Bells
8. J It.now De Lord's Laid His
B•nds On Me
Go Down In De Lonesome Valley
City Called Heaven (Arr. by Ha)'f
Johnson)
I Got A HOP1e In-A Oat Rock
(Accompanied by Al ston \V . Burleigh)
4. Swing Low, s. . •eet Cha riot
I Got A Robe
Hard Trials
I Qon't Feel No-\Vays 'l'i1·ed
He was accompanied by Al ston \V.
flurleigh.
The next program on the recital
1erles will be given by Mr. Lawson,
instru~tor of piano at Fisk university, February 9, instead of the program· by ' the lloward Women's Glee
Club as sceduled. This recital will
be beard at a later date. Others to
appear later· are Mr. Frank _§peaight;
· celebrated English actor and readff;
and Mr. Frank Harrison, baritone
soloist in the department of music at
Talladega College.
Following him
the Men's Glee Club will give a program on April 26.

H. U. AND OHIO WESLEYAN
DEBATE. TUESDAY
•

In its next intercollegiate debate
• •
Howard's team will _ meet qte Ohio
Wesleyan university debaters, Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 8 :30 p. m. in the Rankin Chapel. The . subject is, •
solved: ''That -Socialism has more to
Otrer the people than Capitalism''.
Howard y,·1ll defend the affirmative.

•

.a,·

• •

CLASS OF '3-4
•

It U the ct.in of the majoris
tJ of the eophomore cla.u to
••ke thia year's prom one of
tlle most elaborate and out.
events of the 1e• snu.

-

.tandiDa •

la Cider ie •«1r'ia-1U.Ch desires

•

the aopltomor11 are urpd to
pay ela•• dues as .soon as po&aible. The clan of '34, as we
bow, bu m•de One ~f the
wrt impr-1've records ever
.U.b'ed bf a dwu at Howard
U~. 11 l• too late in the •
r to fall below }the lnel.
i..,alty, if no other motive,
t .W move every eophomore
!Cl-ao WO·boot. The dau ..pre' tiuea are w&itbic for 70'll'
7

;

•
•

Q. Wilie• JlrKignq1

---~T:•:: ==·~Cl~1·:.;'I:~'·.,
•

•

.
Harry _T. Burleigh ·

•

pUblicntion s of scholar-'
ly research 'by n1ember's of the howard un ivers ity faculty \Vere cited in
the report of the Department ot Interior for Congress \Vh ich ,\·as released la st week.
'
Congreuiohal Requiren1ent
'l'he report covered a s urvey l'.'equired by Congressional legislation ·in
' authorizing ft!de1·nl aid tor HO. . •ard.
·The investigat iop c0111mittee _was
headed by Dr., \V.alton C.J.ohn of---the
Department of College and Professional school s in the...Office of Education.
Assisting him \\'ere thi
following speciali st s: ' Dr. \Vnlter J .
Greenleaf, Ben \\1, Frazier, M. ,
Proffitt, Dr. J as. 1'". Rogers, John -H .
McNeely, and ,Dr. Ambrose Caliver .
Fields .Covered
shr~ bbery .
Th e field s c;,overed by these publi'l'he. ('ity of the f ' uture
.
catiQJlil Hre boUtny, · chemist1·y, ecoHu gh l·'er1·i.ss' 1·e nd eri ngs of the
no1nics, Englis h, Germ1in and. Hi scity of jl1e Uiturf! 11rescnt 11 m11rked
tory. There have also been \Yorks in
contra st to the \\'Ork of 1\1 r. Egge1·s.
mathematics,
f>hilosoplij,
J1;;;ychology,
•
l\.1r. Ferriss 1 is pcrha1>s the leading
zoology, medicine a n~ ph, pn&6y.
(Con'tinued. on Page Three) ~--.!.

ALL SKETCH~ OF NEGRO .LIFE

•

A sucessful production of three
one-act plays given by the Howard
Pla7ers u~der the direction of George
D. L ipscomb, was witnessed lut Friday night in the
. ._ Medical School
Auditorium by a large crowd . The

•

tllii

UMi

"1~

of

Lam•

lli7 Mme erfttca the out- I a1ad to rafteet the JJfe of
Necro dramatiat, with a vers lty ( Say1 the editor). But, we

Education Instructor
To · Join . (lrganization

-

Howard D. Gregg, assistant professor of Educat111b haS accepted an
invitation to join the American
Acad~my of Politlff""ft nd SOci81 Science, &;,,national organizati·on devoted
to the investigation of econ·omic, 80cial and political problems confront-ing America and th~ rest of the
world.
Nomina.ted by U. P. Professor
Prof. Gregg was nomin11ted for
membership - in the Association by
Luciu s Smith of the University of
Pennsylvan ia faculty.
Dr. J . . P.
Lichterberger, head ot the Department of Sociology at Pennsylvania is
secretary ?of the organization.

DR. HARRIS ON SPEAKING
TOUR
Beginning 1n Reading, Pi., "Dr~
Abram Harris, head of the Economics department at Ho.,..•a rd universµ.y, made his first address in a
lecture series to be given rn nine cit~es under the ausp~.ces of th'e League
-for l11du.strial , Democracy. ;
·
Subjeet of Addr-.ea
The subject of his addre~es will
be ''Trends in tlie La.Dor Movement,''
subdivided into ''Labor and Economic
RecoIUtruction'' and ''Class Struggle
and Racial Conflict in the United
Statea.''
.,
Places of Acldreuea
On Janua1-;y 30 Dr. Harris will
speak at Huntington, L. I . From
there he will So to M:assachuaett, to
lecture at Northhamptou, Dorchester,
ilo.ton and Springfield. Dt!ring -the
Int week of February, the. lcctu~r
wW
·u411MtJ, at

.,..,..

~

Profid ..... R. L

r. • ·. ohns

cannot have thts type of book without
your cooperation, f or a good · year
book requires both money and hard
work. However, our main announcement is this: Regardless ot the number of seniors v.•ho subscribe for yea1·
books there will not be any outstanding debts again.st the class of '32 for
its year book as there are now
against au the graduating classes
since the class of '24. \Ve have been
able to make business arrangements
wherf"by al l obligation between the
Publi shers and the ''1932 Bison'' will
Continued on Page Three
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Personal Conferences
And ··Discussions
On Program •
'

•
•

.'

SPEAKER FAMED AS.._PASTOR
•

'' \Vhat the 1\·o r/d Jlce~,., ii. ;\ 1i e"
Dr: \leJ·11on Johns
worlcl outlook in Ji fe, tl n<I t1ot :1
necei1sar-y-'- eh ange--i11 the muleriallstic
• thingi; of life'', J) 1·. V1•r11on Joh11 s,
president of Vi1·gi11i11 'l'hct1!ogic1ll
Seminary a11cl College, l_,y11 chburg',
Vi1·gin iu , told studcntiu faculty untl
fr iend s of tl1t:: u11ive1· ~ ity tlt tl1f' Su11
day . ii101·ni11g \veekl~· re ligious serv ice, ill Ai1tl re y,· Ra11ki11 · Mt•r11ori :1l
chapel.
•
, f) ld World ( '011ditio1111
He revie\\·e<I the \\'01·ld condition,,;
before the coming of Chri~t ·'a11<f re· •
•
Howard univ,c1·sity \1·011 a u111\nr- viewed the life and ten11Jt11tions of
Jesus ;:rnd their Tlgnificu1ic1•.
mous decision in the debate against
''\Ve need
in the
!,,t., uf
Biueftelli. State 'l'enc her's Col lege Fripresent world conditio11s ," lie si:1id 1n
•
day eve ning in Andrew Rankin 1tte- closj.ng, ''lo look to anll tru !- l ·our
Columbia U11iversity last week noti- mor ial Chapel, befo re a representative minds for a solutio11 of th e eccJ1101111c
fi ed Wal ter G. Daniel and l\lrs. ?i-1a- group of students and faculty, on the problems."
Leads Prayer Week
rion ThomJ)Son-\V right of the How· question ; Resolved : ''That the - Philip pine Is lands be give11 a bsolute IndeDr. Johns led the a11 nua l \\'eek o{
ard University fa culty of _ educa- pendence.''
p1·ayc1· activities at ll1c university
tio11 that they had passed the pre·
Affi1· mativ~ Argument
thi!J \\'eek. He "''a:; bo1·n i11 Vi 1·gi11 iu.
lin1i11ary exami11ation !or the degre"
In maintaini ng the affirmative, and educate,d a t Union university,
ot Ph. D. in &ducatiort.
Bluefield 'f!Ontended that some 112,000, Oberlin College, and Virgi11la Semi 000 Fl!ifino• desirt;l~DM; narj. IAter be atadllffi al~ \.Trµverttic:i.i, 'b1:dT n
• ..~
• .........
...
'
~1111
~ .......... -....
.,...~"vel-lil'- t7 Of Chingo. -»r.,~·· .
tendl•r at the Virl(in la 'fheologh:al
~rd u.niversity in 1
, and was the Melit; an tlijlt such a ad would be
benetlc.ial, both to the Philippine and Seminary, as well as the p11stor of
8rst student receiving the mii:sfer's the American gove1·nmenti:r.
several great chu1·ches. In 11.<lditid1i"to
degree in Education at Howard. For
hi s ""'01·k as president of Virgin ia
Howard Supports Negative
three years she was instructor in
Howat·d , in support of the nega- Th eOlogical Se1nina1·y und Coll ege,
tive contended urriong other itrgu - Dr. John s J)1·eache.s and lectures :1t
Education at ifo~atd U.ni.ver sity.
•
ments, that s uch an act would he uns nume1·ous colleges, :1hd :lt variou:;
Daniel In· ·upper Third
wise beca),lse of the inability of the ed ucational a nd relig·iou,., confere nct!~.
Mr. Danicl,-1iho is assistant pro- natives to maintain. n stable gover11One of his ~r1i1on.s is inrlude<I in
fessor of EdiJcatioft at Howard uni· rrient .with a he.terogeneous...population. '' Best Sermons: '' and be is t.he aui.hur
versity, \VllS among the UpJ>er third
Speakers for the affirrnative, Were of the volume ''Hum_1n P(1ssibtli tie,.,."
in all those taking the exami11ation. F1·ancis Sim;;, H"rbert Ctli11, \Villia111
J)is.:u~ion G1oups Held
He received the degree of bachelor Par rie~; and fo1 tl1e negative , I.eon·
Uuring the week di !<cussi on g1·ou11li
of arts at Virginia Union University ard E. Terrell , F1·c(I Minni.'>, :ind were held by the fr11tP 1· 11itic .~ . c!11.s;;c ...;
in 1926 and the B. A. and M. A. de· M.onl'oc F . J>Jant.
ancl by the 1:.esitlc11t., of Cltlt·k H1lll
and the y,·0111e11',. <lo1·111i loril'.<:. Pcr.so11 grees in Education a t the Univerflity
Jiidgel'!I
of · Cinncinnati in 1927 nn<I 1928
'fh e judgt's 've re th e Re\•,µre 11<I Ro~J :1l conferences \\·ere 111•1<1 :11 ...;ci by ]Jr
1·espectivcl y.
ert \V . B1·ooks, Profe11so r ,J , St. Cli1ir J oh11s in \Vo1nen's l)or111. No.:{. 'l'll('.C\dtlf, JJr . Johns ;; 1J1Jke 10 cl1tl)JCI 111111
(Continued on lln1Ce . Fou r )
today will mark lhc clo,..1• f1 f tl1e \\'Cf •k

Howard Debaters
.Win_ Unanimously
From · Bluefield

SECOND' HOWARD VICTORY

Bison Year Book~. Staff lioward Instructors Pass
Selected: .Work · Be(ms 'First Exams for Ph.D.

'Ve are happy to ~nnounce to the
stud~nt bgdy and the senior class in
caats in each play \\'ere good, and p\rticular that the ''1932 Biiion'' is
trom the time ot the opening scene now being compile"'.
'ii\ the ftrsi plaf to the curtain in the
\Ve a1·e ,aoping,to have every_senior,
•
la1t play, the audience was well au clasees, all outetanding wtanizaentntalned.
tiona, all athletic ts1ra, and.J n~n y ot

cast ot five persons; ''Frances'', a
one-act melodrama by George D.
LiPS;Cqmb, the director of the Howard
Pl.lyera. This play was an Opportunity Magazine prize play in 1925
and had n cast of four persona;
''Undertow'', a onesact !ra~y by
Eulalie Spence, brilliant young Negro
dramatist, with a cast of fi ve persons.
Beit Performance•
The acting of Merril Booker ':as
Ab1·am, th e uncle of Frunces, in -the
play, ''Frances'', and that of Audrey
E . Moseley as Hattie the man's wife
in ''Underto\v'', were exCellently done.
Continued on Page Three
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Agu.i11 the l)ept1rt111C'nl of Architec·
ture, ff oy,•urd University, bring·s to
the \Vashingtcih public nn exhi bition
•
•
of extraordi ni1ry merit, 1>ort1·:iyiJlK
the works of four of ou1· mo.st , o·ut•
standing nchitectu1-al il lu strators a nd
re11derers i11 Amel'ict1, Otto t{. Eg·
ger1:1., Hugh F e1· 1·i ~s , Cheste1· B. P1·ice,
and J ose11h R. Hi111n1el l1eber, to . be
held in the 'f1·us'tees' Roorn Oining
Hall, Janua1)' ~! I to Feb1·ua1·y 12 1nclusi\•e.
Great Artist
,
Otto 11. Eggers has been te1·nled· by
one of - his fellow artists ( S1\muel
Chnmbcflain} ··-as fine a rendei·er as
,.,,e have 111 A111e1·ic11''. Jn hi s 1·endc1·ing he make.. fcfi ci tour- use of foll:
age;· a botani st would be able ,to 1·e1:ogni~e evel1 tl1e SllCcics of t1·ees a n<i·

First Appearance
of Howard Playe~s
Pleases Audience

SPEAKER

-OF OUTSTANDING MEN

•
Thi~y-two

_,.. -

no"··

'

.,

-

-

Dr. C. Law Watkins Lectures

\vhen [11·. J til1n.s 11·il l 1lcliv,•r the fi11 t1l
messo1i;1• in . ch11111•l. 'rhf'l'f' 11·ill tJ<'
spel·i;1l 111usie, and lut('r cluri11~ thf'
tla)', discu :-<sio n groups ....·i ll be for1nr>1t
un der the lc1.t<lc rshi11 11 f the -" ))l•ttk•·r
11n1! J>re;::ident J·ohn,..011. IJer:-•11i:1! 1·!1 11
•
.~
1'he Stylus Club held a11 -e11thu11ins- fe1·l•nce,. 11· ill be ht·l1! :11-.11.
New Trends in Modern Art Held by Speaker to be of Significant
'tic meeting 'ruesday, J 1i11uary 19, al
Interest to Negroes, Because the Trend
the ho1ne of Alf1·ert E<lg·111· Sn1ith,
1801 Third Street North\,·est.
ST UDENTS FROM t' LORll)A
Means Individualis m
The matter of the continuc(I acI
TO liOLD MEE'flNG
tivit}' of the organ izatio11 v.•as di scussed and plat1s laicl in Tespcct to
i!:ltic
art
sllould
be
of
marked
i11terest
~1odernism in Art is the 1>uttin& of
that matter. 'r he proposed progr<.11l1
•
'
..\!l s lu(!e11t s i11 /{ t),\·11rtl lini\•e r~1t~·
oneself into the ideas of men of to the IN_egro bC<:ause thil<I trend of the org;1nization v.•a s <liscusM•(I ::1t
1chools .now gi:lne, thus secu!!_n.i_ an me:lns individua lism a.s oppose(I ,to le11glh ancl 1na11y i1n1>ortar1t ii;sue~ l' f'~ii;tcrl·<l fro111 tht· St:;ite {Jf · ~.. l(ir itl;1
-were ~ecidetl.
. ,
''arc. rl!CJUe.i> 1 t><I t0-1ucet iJL.Lilir.ar.j lllill ~
1
opportu.nity by the individual to con- the• -old art that hatl a s its the n1e
'l'he SJ)ecial guest Ut th e mee ting next Satu1·ll:ty aftcr110011, Junu ary ·:~o.
tribute itomething new if he can, and group productio11 in the sty le of ~1e j.w"'8-0F-. Be rijpiiiin 6. Brawl ey, wfiO at ~:-90 1). -!ll · to rGgr~1 11 i ~~ 11 U i'eviM:to pOrtray himself honestly befor e particular school."
gave a very intcresti11g talk. '!'hose the l;-lo ri<la CJ-ub of ll owar<l U11 i\•er
the world, Dr. C. Law Wahkins, Cura?
Jame& Wells Comm ended
-~ prese11t at. the rneeting were : Alfred sity. , Some n1atters of 1)articular 111 Pe commendec,l i\1r . Janies L. _Well !', E. Smith, Ll oyd Burrel l, Pre 11 tice · terci;t to ~.. loricliani; v.·111 be di1icus11~ 1 1i .
tor of the Duncan Phillips Art
lva11 E. ·raylor, Daisy Alle11, Ir---~----------Gallery, told a large audience in' the an art instructor at Howa rd unive1·si- Thomas,
Lee Jo11es) Dr. Walter l\lcrrick, Dulma'in° exhibition f-Oom of the HoWtt.rd ty, and spoke of hin1 as a pionec1· in to11 Ferguson, Dr. Be11ju1ni11 G. Bra ....··
... ~ ·
.
I
.. ~
•
the
field
of
modern
art
anti
used
.
ley, Ruth .\lat t/1ew ~ 11n(I .\l:1tthe1\·
University Art Galler.y on TuesoJ!y
•
.... se~ral of Mr. Well s' pi stures to ~1itchell.
·1·hursday , J anuotry 28
•
evening, January 19th.
11 ;:!O A. fl.1 . -U11 i\'Crsily ..\""Sse11111
show this - tendency of indi\•id uo.lism.
''For thi s r eason,'' he said, th€
bly , An1lrey,· lt;\nk1n C.:tl ·t111>'
COL LEGE Ot' PHAlt~IA C Y o"
In tracing the development and
Negro should become known, since
Speaker ~ \ 'e r11on J ohn;:;; lJ.ll.'l.
~IOCK lfRlAL
·
types of line compositio11, Or. Wutk.ins
he has something to contribute in bis
Pre;,icle11t of \ 1 irgi11ia Thf·or~cial heritage."
"
used views of pictures in the Duncan
\ogi c~ll St111i11<.ir}_. u11<I ('t,\l<-'gl'.
On Friday, J a 11uar}' 15, l!J:J 2, tM
• ___j..CP~h~i~!l~;p,s Gallery and his ov.·n private ~t ude11 t s 11( t lie Crillcge. of J)h:11·m;1<;.y
l.ynchburg, Va.
Curat.OLOf Phillips G.alle.r.,,_
collection and... sa.id: •'That lines in held :t mock trial. A CA:5t \\'US built
k ;OO. P. M. -l'DliticaJ St•it·11ct·
Dr. C. Law Watkins, an outstanding
Club, Li·brary 'Ha ll
art composition ~epict all tlte emo- up around a tect1ni('.:t! J>Oin t in 1>hnrart critic and Curator of the Duncan
• ..
maceutical la\1•, involvi11g thc :.<11~ 1.ren 
ti~
a·n.d
characteristic!I
k11own
to
.
'
Phillips Art Gallery of Washington.
1-~ riaa>' . 1a·nuar1 -2·9
sJng Of a Jihfal- cO"n tainlng· a \'C:ry .pomankind.''
1~ : 00 Noon-·· '.\len 'li ..\ s~en1l11j.·,
lectured to Howardites on ''Modern. telll C,!.n-a mysterjous. 1ioiso11. Con~ ide1··
.
A11~r1.,.e1\
1{:1nk1n
('hi111cl.
CI08ing Re~ar~s
8.ble cheiniS•1·Y, ~ phar1nac:)' , IJh~f.ma ism in ,Art'', Th'e' lecture, which wu
•
V..1omen 's ..\ ssr•ml>l)', J,1lJ1·ar}
''MOde'
r
n
art
is
not
~
11ew
art,''
Dr.·
cology,
posology,
'
a
n
cl
t<1.
x
ic~Jog·y
\\'US
highly cultural, was profusely illusII all .
Watkins said in his ·ctosing remarks, broughf into the trial, 111aki11g the
.tratec! by original drawingp 8n0 views.'
.
''but merelu1 a revival of the art of affair both int.e1·esting and e<luct1tionlt wns one of a series of lectures on
Su11day, Januar)' :ll
al, a s y,·cll. a s amusi ng. '!'he ju<lge
expressing
emotions,
which
were
11 :00 ..\ ._ '.\l . -U11 i,·e r.;;1t}' " 1{~·1 1 art spon(jored b y the d irector' of th e
•
_
was \V illiam \.\li iliam;;; fl'le cou1·t
giou.c; Sen:iccs, ..\.11llre\1· ' .1Koward gallery.
found to be a relic of the time when clerk, L4Jec· \\'01·th"y'; the ile fendant ,
kin Chapel. S1>eakt>r·
·011Nesroee and Art
man lived in caves. Art is one phase Leonard S. Jones ; the ba ili ff, l i,al~h
ard Z. ,Johnso 11 , B.D., A.i\1 .
In speakinc of the Negro and the ~f ceaseless-human activity, and there Burton; the defense attorneys, AlexD.D., Professor of F:nglish ,
is no one yay art. There are as many ander Martin and ·Linwood \Veith;
.apre•d of moderniatic art, he decOCJ<Jaaindr<!<a+
r~a~wd
.....-a
.
that : ''Tbe rise and 1pread of. Modua- and what ~natural ia eood.';
(Continued on Page Four )
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· Interesting Meeting
Held by Stylus Club
Howard Audience on Art
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The llilltop, Howard University, Waahinirton, O. C., Tbunday, lllDllU'J' . . l •

--

·-I -.. . .

-

·---~-te_r

the Wa.11hingto11 Alumni
Ch apt~ r of A1pha Phi Alpha tendered a grand banquet in honor o! Dr.
Cha ril!" H . We11ley, newely elected
Grand Pre1ident of Alpha Phi Alpha
1-"' raterni~y .
A talk by Dr. Wesley
was the feature of the. well Rpent eve.
'
111ng.

.
•

•

Wuhlnston, D. C.

•

MA'l'l'HEW

•

MITCHEL~

-'

..

,

'"'

•

-·
, \

Editor-ln-Ollet
Denltlson B. Childress, Manager

Ruth A. Rellir1ger, A.1180. Edit.or

ASSISTANT EDITORS
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.By DWIGHT WILSON.
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J'fuf ~

ll~ a.t~n : ll<tom ,. 1)1 Main llull1lln11. U11lyarallJ" C&mp1111.
A IL coptrl butlon• are due In th'I! FRIDAY NOON prec«lln• publicatio n da.ta.

of

''Rhapsod y-

•

a low-ceiUnaed atucco cafe 1
walked
Where the tt:rai.ns of the laJ1So
quivered and fell
With · the laughing, warm crowd' I
drtnk and I-.tal.Ud.
•
"-·
And I kiaaed a girl for ahe dan~~
so . well.
And the music trew sweet aa the
night Jirew old
Yet the wine wu .weeter and glow·••
ed biood·red
Sut her · lips ""Were sweetest as her
eyes giew bold,
'
And the rose greW
vivid 'gainst her
coal-bla·ck head.
Still I couldn't fora-et some shinina
gold hair
Not__a pair of blue eyes' straight,
frank stare.
-Leichla Whipper.

One

loves

one

•

•

,.r

And cared for only this;
That I with you
often mee~
And ki8Ji, and kias, aiid.kiaa.
Yet, soon I was to think the sweet
Had but• . bitter strain;
And now, I do not care to meet
Or thrill to your refrain.
I want juat to be"lett alone,
And feel not ecatacy.
I beg 1'ot t.o be called your oWn,
But long so to be free!
-L. Louiee Pinkett.

co.we

•

-

The War Debt- Taaak. ~"
Colleaea a.ad Reliaia.
Japan Sltowa Her NerTe
Smuaclina Jn Turke1
~ The V atieaai. Library
Vote. for Sw'8 Wom•
The "Unto•whablet'' Strike

or

'l'l1e Zctt1 pl c<Jges, t1t their last

But aweet communion Jr:111p.
I tuted once of your red llpa;
. I felt you.r arm·1 entwine,
As one who with ~e ftnt: few siPI
1• 1t'1Ulgled by the wine.
I thoiight you sweetest orlhe Sweet,

•

.World

lJo not Ehink. that you will get a
Black .''
Ori the following Satu r<l!iy, Sigma good mark out.
a cou rse j ust bev.·1ts at 11 formal s moke r at the White- cause the professor s.iems e:i.sy. The·
No. 12 !av.' li otel. Sonte class to those quiet d u~k often ste1ls on the unobRervant w6rm.
Sigmas!

A .Ncce1Nry Repetition

•
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i:n-
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TQ.LOVB

'

a nipt of adventure in old I trembled once to hear your " ,
'
Mexico'
It broqh me ecataq.
Aeter looki ng' at the thing whlch
•
.
When I went out in the aquare of Icl-entraneedtoyoarNfnln
passes for love nowadays, I no Ion&'·
th
·
And cand not to bo f - .
er Y.'O nder that Solomon said, ''Stay
e 'town
me' with flagon s and with applff, for, To the ~ex~ean moonlicht that called I buried deep Into your bout,
'leril y i nm sick of love 1•• ·
··
me to IO
•
And there I went to sleep.
.
·
And the Mexican music lfncerina
I asked that we oboald never ,...,
JOUDd.

•

8lft r -

IN OLD MIXIOO

,~as

Optimists are thoae people who re0 1negu has a. very extcnaive pro- fuse to believe " 'hat experience has
gr11rn on foot. Invitation• are now taught them .
i11 the • 1nail for a formal smoker on
Saturday, Jllnuary 30, whiCh ia·
Every cloud may have a siJ·ver "lin·
111 lated to toJ) any ot rQCe.nkyear
On-· .,,~~
_Fel1rub.ry' 12, Omega will honor its ing, iU1 i is also true 'lhat 1ielrly
(riend.s witfL the treut of th8.:year i~ every s ilver lin ing has a cloud.
thE> fornl or a Mardi Gras.
•·
.I:Pfly~ icat
superiority
woman
Kap111t is -11ow wearing the ''cloak adores; meri.tal superiority, tih ~ ador sel'tecy•"• -which it, will' ~she<! in the m ir~s; but moral su1>eriority she
11c1tr future. It is rumored that much
simply will not stand.
is co1tcoa led by th e nlyHterious cloak.
'l'imf' y.•ill tf'\l!
1
- - - 1 ...
The "-'Oman of today wants to have
January J.0 marked the };1ghteentl1 all of a m.a11's rights and atill retain
A1111iVer11ary of Pht Bet.a Sigma Frawoman's privilegeR .....
ternity. 'fhe event wa111 celebrated by ·a11 ''At li o1ne.'' The Thirteenth St reet
Very few things matter and noth~
Shr i11e otre red the locale.
ing matters very mu ch,
J
Attorney A. W . Mitchell, the Na\Vhen a ,,·oman swears ardently
tional President, was the principal
~1:>eaker o( the evening. J\1usical se- that this or that is so you may rest
I ti
"'
I b M.
J el a ss u~<t -that- she IR ly!ng.
CC Oil!! Wt> re Oiiete(
Y
ISS ew

The .Hl lll.OS), o ltklal publlc•lkln o f ~et.\Wlent• of Howit.rd Uii.IYenitl', Waahlnston, Diltrlcl o f Columbia. 111 1..ul!d wee kl1 on
rmda, durina .the coll•_. year from tM ftnt. WMlr;
111 Ortube.r to the ieeond wM k In .Jun•, Jnclu.I.,., •aoept. \hal nooe will be publlahed on
•
th• f<tllowlnil' dai. : Tha11kt.:lvln11 DQ, ~ lut t.wo Th\lnd&J'I In 0..-mbu, th. ltl\ Thun-dll,. 111 .la.nuary, the Jut thre• Tburmdan · ln Ma rch, and th• MCOnd Thur.it.,. Jn Jlllle. lMIM&
~------ -~wril~t--t.---vubttan.:d , loow•••r. on the W.U~•l' beloN---'nlank-1....tn•- Dari--.WadMidloJ!o M
-Je1tnifer;
0
0
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On last Saturday ~ight, Beta Chap-
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Among The Greek,
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sobs-1;1>as·

- ---:.;;-;;;--;::~;;;.::;;:;;;:-:;:=2i::2=;;:;;;;--;;;;;;;.--;,:~:;:;:;:;;;:--.-;:--;~:;;~"~"~''~t~in~g~,,;.spei;;:n~lco:;t~he~·~g~te~aft:c~'~P~"~'~t~o;f.~m~o~d~ic~n~l~ly~:-~°'"'..;=::----~~i....:__l--;;~E~·~v;en~t~s~o~f~th~e~p=a~8'~w:ee~k~re~v=•~a~l~ed~,.~;:-~---:'~""~~~--~~
-~:--~-~---~;-;;~-;;;-';;;:;•
Due t o ce1·t(ti11 ·-co11ditio1is' which 11ow exist in 1·espect to 11ews
e cvetii ng coinini:n . i.n g upon
\
that the tangled prOblent:• of .!epara''Bridge is the thief of time. Com·
~

itenlS Jliid it1·ticles .· r eceived _from r eade 1·s · for publiClltioi1· in the hifltory of Zet1t Phi Beta SorQ.Tity ~a11d _1'rcul 11 11·o m n 11 ,~;ith eons icleration
· .1
n
di i:;c ussi iig tlie term ..'' Fihe r Womai:i- and she thinkl'I You i\re so ft . Treat tions and war debts which have been munism has never been WQrked out.
J-liJlto1),
·
~ ·
th
·-·•••-th
. · I thed. c.di-tor fittds
f it 11eeessary to 1·e publisl1 the fo llowing h00<I."
,
er~~~·~~
al'! she1 treut~ you nn1I ~-.-- -a-l"e'
wo.rt:;>'inge
WJ.ll...&U
..uu - e 1as t dee· \Vear your own clothes. Don't ·...........
1
ed 1torta .an· excerptsl rom two other s:
' meeting mean. ( S:iys i::he.)
'""
· be'.ore JOUr
- L
'l'l1e cl1scuasion or ,the rlext
ade a:te entering into a new and difll- s Id er 't necesaary to ' d 1et

'l' I1e ed1t1ng of a cP lege paper t he size of the HillloJ>; especially
•t · ·
ed
kl ·
II
d

w I1e11 1 1s 1ssu

wee y 1s n o sma matte1·. We wa11t an are anx,
ious that o ur 1·eaders se11d 1n contribu~ioris. But we must insist
that t)1ey at lea s t be writfefi with regard to some of the rules..of
J
good cbmpositio11.
. ,
. \V d
t t
. t II
tt
f . t
t '
f t
e o wan o pr111 a n1a er 'O 1n e i·es · LO any group o s udertts but when notes are· scribbled, written on both sides of · tb1
paper and in pencil it is too much! The Editors of the Hilltop are
students c arrying full programs in the Uitiversity and in most
cases a1·.e employed during some part of the day. No CompensatiOrt is received, either academic o r monetary. You can help con·
siderably if you would take the compo00 1't1'on of your notes to the
.
Hilltop as seriously as y.G u do your cla.Ss_ reports ru1d Engl1'sh·
-----=~_;t~~;es. Please cooperate with us il\ t~espec.t and make it
,.
sible for --t&-publish all
Howud
while it'j.gewa.
To t!J,e above we add: Hencefc?rth all newu
m reade~ fOr publication i11 the HiJltop MUST be in the Hilltop box or in the Hilltop office, NOT LATER than FRIDAY NOON to insure pub_lica·
tio11 . ,All news
received
.
h
.after that time will be give11 space prefer·
'
e nce accor d tng to t e time at which it is received. And t.-i.;i
wr ."." do
not. forget
NAME
I
f to S IGN YOU!~
. I
"'h PLAINLY to all news and
art1c es o a controvers1a nature. 1 is is very .necesse1·y fo 1· the
le~st co11sideration of sucli rnatte1·.
•

-

-

tn.

•

.

" 'I

first vacation. Your fam 1·1· will ~
,
,_
i"ust as- g'liid to
you 1·f 1..:.•
'"- proposal ftom France and Encland t.o familiar. ''
•
extend for a year t .. e present moraThese are only a few of the ht'n~
"'
..
torium, and baa declared that a con- given to freshmen at Smith Coll....
.
1 ·
1
be
hed
c us1ve ~tt ement must
~reac
Dogs wear hats now. A small fox
bef
J I
F
· · •• th t th
ore u Y·
ranee 1ru1s.... a
ere teJ·rier went out for a stroll one eft~
· ·
f f t
can J,>e no rev1s1ona o u ure repara- ning and left a light felt hat on the
·
'th
d
The
t1ons payment.a w1 out a correspon • porch of Daacomb Cott•p.
·
· ·
f h
debt to the
Oberlin Review states that if it ia M&
1na rev1a1on o
er war
United States.
~th Thi• attitude ii ealied for within tkirty dap, oald W
•bared by the o er Eu.rope•n ~wen. will be retumed to the q.

11 ce11ter aroun d ''T he House Beau -

t;ful"

cult phase. Germany IJU rei'ected the

"''..i ••'rl.e College Stude•1t."
11

Love lu•ls fo•eve•

111

.
,,,,·,h the ob- - ·at•·ons of P••y• r Week
n
~ ·.
•
y.·as held al the Kni>i•• Kastle, Sunday· evening, Jtt.nuary 24 nl 3 o'clock
Taking as 11. theme the quotati~
''Whnt 1lotl1 it profit a man to gai11
the world and lose his soul ?'', the
di sc u ~sion Was led by Noble Jo". Pay·
t.o11. Tt1e ge11eral remark s attempted
·t o bring out the- de1:1irability of spiritual aiid 1 eiit development aa
apinlll. m•
1 aai•
Those takin part w
Walker, Jr., l\1erril l\1oore1
Brooks, J , Hn,old N. Harvey,
Joseph H. Branham, H enry sweet,
J oseph H. Lawson, Su rnuel \V . Ho"·ard, Thomas F. Walker, Jumes ~I .
Coggi;i, \Vin. 1'. Alexander, Me11e lik
Jackson, 'I'. Harvey B!,lrcis~ Edgar F.
Woodso11, 1\nd Thon1as Hawkins.
A group cliscuss1on i11 conneetion

An Appeel To Howard Students
0

;,

•

-

·t ,. , only the

1

·-

object. th:it changes.

~

Keats suid that ''beauty \\'B S truth''
b
ut fron1 '''hat I ha,•e observed truth
a•1d beauty hav• absolutely noth . g
in
to do ,,.,· th eac h othe•·
·

~--

A mun will sit itround and sent1·m ntor
bo t h . 1 -~ I
b t 1'f
e
•ze a u
is v.~ ove, u
t · k 0f f 8 t 8 ~
dd I
110 Id
some ric
e
u &u en "I re..
h
Jd be rot ndl d'1
r e· wou
P ou
Y .,. The United

au ,

fte . om'a11~

Jn.,

pa•1d
PllY but . . . . . . . . . . , •.

'''e

--

1
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'fhe action of the Japanese government in sending naval force s to the
waters of Shanghai to demend a ce1sation of anti-Japanese activi~ies by
the-- Chinue, and the-boycott.inc of
Japanese goods1 lends a new and
complicated angle to the effort of
Japan to make China behave a s .Xokyo
thinks she should. In other words,
Shanghai is not Mukden, and fat. that
reason Shanghai has a large lnternationa} settlement in which Britain,
the United StaUs, France and other
POV'ers are interested. The etrort by
t he J ananese ito coerce Chineae in
Shanghai will inevitably .bring Tokyo
into conftict with thtPcapitals of other
world power1.

•Ui4'7 e1l1l Lill

., -211t . -1netli1Q'_,.
i.ve ·been-. oil 4aJ'.
In a recent quii, ''Cheat in . _
way you can But don't talk," wen tM
instructions given a PaJ'choJocJ cl11•
at the Univenity of Tex••. The
exam didn't count as it waa only an
experimen~.

•
A survey at
Swathmore coUep
shows that where families have felt
the finan cial pinch, some have continued their sons at college and have
kept their daughters at home.

Dorothy Dix, the newspaper writ- •
er, was a recent guest of the girls
in Doris Hall at Tul8.ne university. ,, ~·
Although Miss Dix inquired whether
the group had any questions t.o ask,
the girls retllied that there was really
nothing more they would care to
know forf their dates fully answered
ea Ch question for them-sometimes
before it ~wait· a sked.
Barry \Vood, Harvard football atar
and Phi Beta Kappa man, when 1•ked
why he didn't ~pJy for the Rhodes
scholarship even-....,hen he was sure of
getting one, replied, ''I can get a good
job'' .
were removed to L _place of safety.

r•-

:.ma

'

•

•

INJlnl·
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•

For the first time in the history cf
Switserland, women have won the
right to th.! vote. The Canton of 0.n·
eva has just erlfrt.nchiaed tbtn1 for
the purpose of putting women jw;\ge•
FollowJng" the exan.iple set by ~ther on the bench of the in~tri&l .t;;rtbunal
countries, Turkey has .put in forte whfch settles Clift'erencea between- ~n'l
•
recently measures reatrictinc importl,, ployer and employee. Several Women
thereby setting a higher pretatiur.a announced their candidaciea for the
•
upon -0ontraband . ';l'he talk of over- el~. .::.-.r
coming the evil is formidable. ContraSeventy thouund ''Untoucbblea"
band is carried into Turkey in two
ways, either by evading the custom.a (Low caste Hindus), members ot a
altogether or by paUing rnercbandiae textile worken' mrion at .Ahmedcla.
qh tustom houses--on- fal.e dee· bad.--organiaed •rd herded b7 Mahrl·
Jaration· of the nature of the material• ma Gedhi, went on strike 1er:u1tl1 in
passinc through. The ftrat method ii protest apinat the arrest of th'lr
widely adopted- became of the .cloae aecretary under the emerseney ordl·
'Proximity of Aaia ·ll.ill<lr-to Greek and nances forbiddinc nationaliat actiriQ.
Italian iaJ•nda. which proYide amus- Thia walkout wu one of the , Un •
glen with •~•' 1 craft manned by ex- atrdbc natioa•llat blon apm.t &119 •.
Britiah aovernmeat. The A••w'fepert Gr.k a•i...._
'
bed strike paraJped ,..<M7-ola • ·
Fe.rs for the e»llapse of other por- tile milll and resalted ia the 1·»'-1
.&a Q.
tions <of tile librvy wllkh_hOU.e-. the out of the entire police
'Vatican Iilarary were felt wben encl· tempt to burn the po1iee Ntion ....
neers _, foaad p.at Uae crackl in the fru1trated. In au.pport of. tile bo~ at:t
structure which appeared after the nvolatioft Sit Punltett•'"""'• 'I'
••a -w Colap1e of the Sim.ae. Hall two days ~. a millionaire c• ''
I Ti ''t
befOre Chrlltmas, W w:iders4 COD.- wbo np1 •eated tM P
'1idwaW7. The harried
of Cetena-e, -..w ttsi M • a • 11
u. 1 t'1e
ol. tile IJtaru7 ..,.. _... 0.,,,.1 Md kfet i a t' lt t6 z dl ·
t I t' sh
•1r1d, ... all tile ,., a1taat _,..,..

I

•

SU.t•

dom I ils to get her money's worth. that it 1'tl1 ':net:~ ':
1 ncent memo
•rain that
informed
tbe So'feJ••ment
If ignorance is bli ss ninety-nine son
of France
we e&nl)Ot
permit the
pe r cen t 0f US ShOU Id be 1n
· seven th que1tion of debtl to be linked with
heaven bY th e t ·ime we fi n1s
· h co11 ege. the question of reparations.
And j ust think ho''' hui>PY most of ..
Oul· profe~rs must be.
College, commonly accused of
•
underminina
reliaious
faith,
i•
Once a ,,·oman
quite sure that strengthenina the reliciom concepyou are completely hers 1he loses tion of student&, acoordinc t.o the reint.e.res.t and looks for so1nething more sults of a recent questionnaire at the
clangerou s.
Wellesley College in Masaachusetta.
The relfrlts are of special inter•t beNever Jilace' too mu ch value on the
cause Wellesley requires a critical
1)raise of the 1iublic. The >!li me J~
study of the Old and New Testaments
pie who loudly atclaim rou today y,iil l
of the Bible of all sophomores and
11s -loudly de11'o unce you tomorrow.
juniors. Of a number of qUeation•
sug&'ested for discussion the psychoAn ex11erienced liar kt1ows that the
logical valne of prayer aroused the
most co nvin ci ng lie is 011e which conmost interest.
tai11 s at lc11st half of! the truth.

est 1>roble111 co11(1·onting me t&!t!')' as
'l'l1e stude11t body- of lfow.a1·d University is bei11g called upon to a Neg1·0 youth, is tl1e task of reeonliO its bil l>y con t1·ibuting -to the Com1nu11ity C hest. 111 .Sl)ite of ci ling e\·er-gr0\\·1ng clas;;-contiP,oust t1 e p1l1·t tliat we li\•e i11 ~he 1·ichest cot111try i11 t l1 e \\'Ot'ld, tf1e 11eed ness ,,·i th race-co11sciou sness. 1' he
for · cha1·it)' 1111d ch~l·ritable i11stitution s is eve r· 1l 1·ese11t. \Ve can· very e1\ucutio11 th 1tt is inte11cle{I to·-- fit
11ot di sn1isS the fac t, pleading that we a1·e too poo r· to co11tribute, 1ne to fight n1y' r11cc b1tttles, t ends to
0 1· that \'fe do not believe in t;.l1a1·ity .
Whetl1e1· we believe in separate 111e fro1t1 the mnsses--ot my
cl.1a 1·ity 0 1· 11ot, tl1e fact 1·e111ai11s that we have lo11g accepted it.
people. 111~ u11ity there i.s .st.re11gth
'l'o be co 11s iste.n t we 111us t <lo wl1at w e ca11. Who a1·e 1·espo11sible arid cert11inty of t1(lvance111e1lt; t1utfo1· the expa11sio11 a11d 111ainte11a11ce o f our l1igl1 e 1· i11 stitutio11s of ho'v ctt.11 t he1·e be u11 ity \\'ith class
le1lt·11i11g'! We call it phi la11tt11·opl1y- but c ha1·ity is about as good disti11ctio11s? Its 1t.,..robler11 thut only
}l wo1·tl ft1v it as ca 11 be futi11d1 1'11e 11, ho'' ' can we fail to do our the '' biggest-'' of \I s eve1· solve.
I
.
bil. u11d at ll1es&.111e ti1ne acce1>t c liar·i t y at eve1·y ha11d ?
.
call to 1n incl an exum1lle:~ \~· hen the
Never y.•rite u column in a school
\\'e 111t1st C1>r1t1·ibute, tl1ot1gl1 the amou11t be s 1nall, to be con- Germ1lils we1·c on tl1ei r forced 111arch paper. YoU'l l overste1> your bounds
~istent.
·
,
~
~~~ f'
through · llelgiun1 , it see1n s t.hut the some day and receive a cordi al invita. ~1~0 ~a)· tl1a.t ~ve a1·e 0 11ly stude 11ts, a11d that \\' e l1u ve 11otl1i11g to sple11did Gcrt11a11 cU\':1lr) - the '' Uh- tion to ho'nor the university with your
gr\·e, 1s tu put 111 t l1 e ' ' 'eakest so1·t of argun1e11t. The type- of so- lu11s,'' serl'ing as the ad,•a11ce guard, absence. Professors h8;Ve one qualfty
l'ial llllll e<'l)lllllllic S)'Sten1 u11de 1· \vl1icl1 we li ve" n1akes ~t 11ecessar)' would so111ctin1es i11 thei1· enth usiasm in conimon ,,·ith relfl people-they
tl1i1t \\'e t1id Otl r less fo1·lunate brothers . If the Unive1·sity s h o uld get too fttr 11helt<I of the slo,,· but don't like the truth eiiher.
'
st•ck i111 e 1!do,,·111·e11t sc)1ola.1·sl1i1> fu11d to }1elp \vo1·thy students, it irresistible 111fant1·y u111ts . The Bel y.·•1t1lc~ ·be 11eceSSfl !"Y lo appeal to phila11tt1i:opl1y1 \\•hicl1 has so n obly gians taking 11clvantage of this y.·ould
'' He who think& by the- inch and
ro ntr1bt1t~d to th-e--eattse of Neg1•0 edueal1011.
o."ecute 11 fl tt11k 11ttack and endeavor talks by the yard should be put out
. \\'e a1·e told that. i~ .
,,·ou ld ge't tl1e aid of others '''e ,,ittu st- to cut the U~l1111~ off fron1 the base. by the foot,"' (That '''ould be hard on
first l1el11 l>t11·sel\·~s..
l ·l1e11, Jet U S, as 2·ep1·ese11tative.;; of- tile lle\v The s upe 1>·sk1ll of the Ger111un s 11l- me and the pr<i ressors, eh what IJ
11 1·ll~1·. tJ 1·, if .\'O U JJlc~1se, tl1e Ne\\' Negro, co 11 tri b u te o ur· share '''ays enabled. the1n lo wi11 -back to the
~ tt~W.~l l'd411~li woi.--thy.-cRuse. \.\le-~ru1 l1 0Jp a lt l10ugt1 ou i· eco riomic infa.ntrf, but nol without · severe
STUDENTS ·
statu s Jllc1cc.s ce1:tai11 1·est1·ictio11s upo11 us.
punishment .
Probably they ,,·ere
_
\\'e l1~1,· e \vit11essed tl1e Spt..>Ctacle of 11u111ei·ous self-sty led lead- glad .to get b11ck . Co r11paring the
·
c1·s 01· 09 1· g1·o uµ goi11g al>out the . cou11t1·y talki11g about justice fo 1· plodding mtisses of our pco1>le wit,h
Each week we ·are anxious t.o pubtlie Negt'(\. \·Vl1at U1ey ~ ha\1 e bee11 aski11g fo1· wl1at 11ot justice the slo"' niovi rlg ii1faiiti:y, 1111 d the lish the contributions of t he various
~ tllo11c but. 111e1·t'._)' .- · S liould \V e co.11sciot1sly ask for 111~1·cy a .t other's highly educat ccl in inor i~ty with the students, so just utili-re a few of your
l1~nd s, c111d 111eatl\\·hile to rtu1·e tl1ose llnfo 1·tu11ate of ·o u1· g1·oup Uhlane, t.he r~o rttl is obvious.
~_ spa.re moment s and write something
\\•1tl1 ou 1· :se lfis l111 ess? l<U1·tl1e 1·, v.·'e have liste11ed often to 1-efor us, and aid in building a bigger
110 \\ 11t:>d 01·at~)1·s S J:>eak co11ce1·11i 11g t~1e capability of U1~ Negro to
\V ithin tl1e ltt~t t'\'O ,\·eeks 11t How- i.i.nd ~tter Hilltop. Leave your conl1el11 l1i1t\St>Jf. if gi\·e11 tl1e opo1·tt1nit)·. llere is you1· 6j)po1i.unity. arO, I he11.r\I la <'ollf'ge 11re"ident 1·e- tributions in the letter box in the lobls thl' tit.sk too gr·eat? \\1ill you see tl1e situa,tio11? \\liJJ lfO\\•a1·d duce the theor1zir1~ of 1·eligious-Jlhil- by of the niain building, and one of
.'' ~>Ulil l'C'!ll.\·, l• ] ca11''?
~ph y to eco1101n1c rc11l1tie~; bear-d u th.• representatives of the pa~r will
\'~11·ious .slutie11ls c_\ppoi11led fo1· tl1e IJUl'JX>Se will be asked to re- julge oft~e Su111·e 111e Courl of the !>ee to it .that it is col.lected and edit1·ei\ ~ · Ct>11t r·ibutio1lS f1-0111 lite U11ive 1·sity, i11 the near· futu1·e. United State,. cite the requirements ed for publication. Kindly have your
NotiCt:! of \\~he1·f the~· 1nay be fot1nd \\'ill be pub1islted Iate1·. · We of good citizen.shlip; hea1·d a native materials in the ~ce by noon on
\\·111 ns k all, that ll O\\·ard \\1 111 11ot Be ashamOOOIWifat it c an giVe Ce1man Scllolar-a f'h .· J)., from the the · F'rl<lay preceding publication.
.t<• lh t" t111f.01·t..u11nte.
..
German Uni, e1·silies and too young All material mu st be signed, w.ith the
LEWIS B. TALLEY,
to · have served in the ,.t·ar, give the \Yriters name and address.
IJ0,,·a1·d Uni\•ersit)' Comµ.1 u11ity Chest Comn1i ttee. true attitude o r Gern1uny and par-1 ---~----------~ticularly Ge1·n1an youth todll$; and The de-emphasis of frater~al basket
zine ' '&llyhoo ''~ If you ha\•n't then heard an enthu si11 st nnd authority on ball, as occasioned by the recent C. I.
get a copy po~t haste fro m neilrby the movement toward interna.t.ional A~ . niling. The 1932 co-fraternal
•
(·~pi11ion s ()f <.t G1·1duate ~tudent ?ttaryland (it has been banned in \the· pe;ace denQunce the efforts to increase co-captaincy of the (oot-tt,.11 team.
Districtj. · F orget ttbout. its reputed the navy. · Qu ite a headfull, and The weekly issue of ''The Hill\()p."
IJ)· ..\ 1 , 1:-' R•~t) E . Sl\l lTll i11decency, d1t1·i11g a11d vulgaffi~---nl1JI more every day. It seems v.•ith little· The Art Gallery.
The Moorland
'!'Ile cru ...at.lmg \\a,·e of ''debu11k· look for the un~iel'lying idef.\}n ,some effort, and no aclded expense J wjll Room of the Library.
111~··, ,,J1ic l1 h11" ~ '\'ejJt th e debris of it111 better p1·esentalion:... -Tjle}~ are be:ei:'>me educated in spite of myself.
Have you a sense -of h11mor! I
·'fr o1n 9ur J1j:itorl'.. ~\ten , birth t o a truly inspired, and you voill be re- T g-along fel Jo,,· students (you t oo
11ev. g-enu:.. of biogra)>hel's, ancl put a freshed nnd- in n good humC!r f<J:r Fre men ,l' brai11 Is not &ti un:- n~ted on a re.ferent:e shelf of the 'tfcri1n1i 1n the pawnt 01edicine busi- y.·eeks. If you see only the af.ore- like a sponge.
Be-lieve me ·(an<! brary~ of Oin~ress ''The Colonial
11ei;.:..; ha .. at la:;t atta<'ked a native mcnti_.2!!cd vulgllrity, don't }>lame the othen who kno"'), from such is this Dames ' of Virginia'' nestling snugl,.
· Aiier1can product.--High Pressure magazine, look to yourself.
comea depth of mind. ~
· r
between '' \Vho's 'Who in Colored
America'' and the "'The
Race
Ad,·ertiiJina. Rave you been reading· _
'
{pt :a-mural sporb} · America.''
Milestones :
the he-.· hum~r:ously-intended mapIn answer to • query: The great-
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plaue.
A eonaideratton of .the plays woWd

not be complete without mentioninir

•
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the other characters in the three
plaJS, all of whom played their parts
well. These were: Wendell Quinn.,
Cecil And~, Kathryn Taylor and
AaMiMtte ' Tucker i.n~proniia.e'';
WiUiam Beverly and William Quinn
in "Frances''; Ce<!'il Andrews, Josephine Griffen, Alvirr-Wood and Bailey Lockett in ''Undertow.'' .
To Play .. DaD.iel''
Durin, the school year the Howard
Players will present '']Janie!'' by
George D. Li1>scomb, a modern real·
lstic pl&.y of Negro life in six scenes,
and ''The Importance of Being Ear'neH'', by Oscar Wilde, a delightful
farce of En&"liah life, itt-. three acts.
Va. State Player&
- · on~ the dfth of March, the. Vir,..;nia
f'>"
State Players Guild, o.f Richmond,
V.irginia, will __ be presented in the
Medical School Auditorium.
The
P resentations of the Howard Players
marked ttre-~d ot a L'1tt1e Theater series planned at Howard university.

. BISON ANNObNCEMENT
'

'
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''Merchant• of G1ory''-Hilltop.
''CcadJe
Snatchers''-Any
Male
Senior.
"The Mastera of the Inn''- Ford and
Mac.
•
·
"Love 'Em and Leave 'Em''-Peyton.
'-~The Jazz Slnger''-Goodwin:
''Qon Q Jr.''-Doyle Mitchell. -1i8weetheart Ti!1le''- Time, Place and
Any Girl.
''Paid''-Clase dues.
''Ar'ms and the Man''- Marshall and
Ariel.
~
''The Mad Cenius''- Dwight Wilson.
''Oh, Oh, Nurse''- l1,1firmary.
''The Night Duel''- Homework.
' ''An . American
Tragedy''-School

tain youn8' lady, Bill rushed 101ne1
what angrily from the second ftoor
reading room, and in his haste collided with· the heavy-framed picture
that hangs at the head of the atairs.
The pi~ture came down with a ccash
of ~lass and wood 8nd the younsc lady
rushed fran~ically 9ut, under the im:
J!!llSsion tl:lllt-Bill-~ had craahed-:t.Jiril
the window in ari effort at suicide. It
was all very r omantic and might have
had the approved happy ending, b'Ut
for the Librarians inability to see the
said ro1nance, and her consequent demand that a financial settlement be
substituted for a happy "'ecndin&'. ,
,_

w·HEN INTENTION COUNTS

Life.
''Gentlemefl Prefer Blondes''-DotGreen.
"
''.As No Man Has Lov'ed.' '-Bus
Sh
c an k .
"Th
B
p
I -G d
e
est
eope''
ra uating
Class.
''F~rty · Winks''-Any Classroom.
''New Toys''-Class rings.
'''l'he - Lad,ler'' -Fro01 Freshman· to

Johnny smiled very brightly. as lie
handed his !>Ch,ooI p,....en to his
.. J,
mother.
•
,
1'Well, J ohnny, th•·s ,·, ,a •eal
su·•
'-"
· prise.''
I! ''~es'm,· I know it is.''"
''How ,· , 1·t you'"c
• n~v-c•• ' go>t•n
this many "A's" bcfo1·e•. '-' _ .
1
- .s ent·o .
''\Vell you see, Mama, ·1 u.iidn't .
''lnterference''-Directors.
-.
know how to mark them."
''The R~ket''-See Mr. Ward .
''You marked them?''
''The
Painted
Woman''-Edythe
''Yes'm, "nur
teacher let us ma1·k
y
Johnson.
our own ·-napers.
· She •Id us· ·bef'
1-V
''The
Boy
Scout Salutes''-Fred fore we cor1·ected them that · it was
M"

•

'

The HIDtop, Howard Unlvenity, Washington, D. C., Thursday, January 28, 1932
'

Ifill Punon, a.a Frances in ''Fran111• and Milt.Ii Louise Pinkett as
J.ae Lee tn ''Codiprom.ise'', were
allo ...., aood. ''trances~ was eerh•pa the but enjoyed by the audience
1lnee it nedved the. heartieat ap-
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•

\
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DUNKING-A SOLUTION TO
RECREATORY DEPRESSION
•
·Believe- it 01· not, the fu1i1ou J iri ·
doo~ .pastf me of little more than u
decade BgO ' is the 011e Jlossible solution t..o the depression. Tl1is most
enjoyable spo1·t of the t1·enchcs h1:1 s
been refined, nnd will be the fad
throughout this yea1· and for son1e
yeare to come. Alteady co-eds of
other school s, - debs and sub-debs
throughout the country have found
.dunking very fa scinating, rnai nly fo1·
the sim1lle reason that you can give
ten dunking pa1·ties at the sun1e cost
if not. a trifle less than it would cost
to. give a bridge party. .
Ambitious young men striv1ng to
reihail) · th£ taY.Pr~d .of tbe.i:i:...!a.vo.rite
flame of feminine lov~line:;s, \\ ill fi nd
that· althqugh_ the cos t for dunking
per couple is 8!1nost 11egligib\e, the resuits are Jlerfectly 111nuzing. It has
been customary for 8\\'J,lin s to e11cort
the lady of the e':._etiing via t1.u:i:cub.'i
to ~n~ from t11.e th·eat1·e. Th is mcan1t
that to ~ee a good show, a.n? 1·etu1·n
,?01ne Wtthout ....t-he- Ui;U-0.l vi sit t9 :In
ice cream pai·loi· \\'OUI <~ citll foi' at
least one dollai· to a dollar a ncl it
quarter, pi·ovided you don't go to the
H9wa. '~ .Th~tre. Th is sRme you11g
m~g c:o~ld ente1·tain thi s same ~·oung
Id
a y very effici ently for tliii·ty-fi ve
""'nts
"e
...,
•
• ••sed ,·n the art
1·r he ··..•a s '"ell
of dunk~ng. All that l\'Oul cl be l'e· utes w11lk
qu ·ired , wou I"y b e n f C\\' lll'ln_
•h
w t- Q-nearest--ea-fe lln(l-the scl ectio11
•
of a cozy
nook (o1· t\\·o. ·r11en to o rder two .cups of cQff~ a iid four
doughnuts; and con1!'11-e 1icc to Jl rocPPd
·a·
1·mmedi"ate"ly -to dunk. Tl,c con"ci·.•
.,
· • V•1·11 n101·e ~
t1on
tnan likely cnnce rn tho
technique of va1·ious clunke rs, a ncl th e
1

dunk.i11g, ll11J tl1e dainty bit o f feml ·
ninity"l10 lo11ger hn'S"tfle dei;>i 1·e lo see
Jol111 Hi lbe1•t i11 '' l...o)'e.s L~1bo1 · Lost''.
The1·e i:> but 011e s yi.ten1 of du11king,
a nd that is tl1c oftlci a~I syste111 used

t}1e rnouth . If the fl icking j,, 110 11,.
rigl1t, the1"e \\·i ll .bfa no ,11·i1lJl1ng o f
coff'ce f1·om the dougl1nut on tile ta
hie 01· app111'el.
The
111i ,,;t;\k1·
commonly ntutle by beginner ~ 111
me, fo1' no \\'ell 1·egulated society dunki11g, is th ~ .'-O l>l1i r 1~· of tl1<' (loug-11\\'ould 1)c1·1nit the U>"e of t111y other. 11ut 01· c ru! lc1· i11to tlic C<J 1f~·t' , i11\•l
Th is system used by me, is the gllme sucking the coffee f1·0111 tltc d ou~ l1 1 1 u t

bY

one that \\•as fried aii.d tested in the
trenches of F1·ance. To es<;.ape em·
bllras!fmcnt when dunki11g, ,be sure. to
use the official system. For the benefit of thot> e 11ot familia1· with the
rules governing thi s very fa scinating
J>a stime, l \Viii briefly summa1·i ze
them . \Ve11 , he1·e th ey i•1·e.
G1·as 1> the doughn~t ge rttl y but
•tirm.ly by th e 1;hµn1~, first u.~icl second finger s qf ,the right hand, u'< iiig
a grip ..1111jla.r .--'to- tl1 t11ani1 e. 1 · ~ in
1\\•hich a virtuoso !~old ;; his , ,iolin bo \\' .
The littl e fing·c r shoulcl be cx te itded a t
right tl'!g!es to the doug11 nut . 1'1iis
finger ~e1·ves 11 s u check,.at1 d- prevei1ts
your \l' rist' \\•atch, tlress sleeve, coi\t
0 1· shil'L 't;!Ceve f 1·0111 beco 111i 1\g mo i;;;t..
e11ed 1vith coffl;!e.
'fh e c!ougltiiut
shou·ld the11 be ea rtly i111 ~11c1•:;ed, i11 the
coffC'C by ll. g1·ace ful s11·ee ping rnovenient of th e fOre1lr111 a 11d 1\· 1·i!;t . l ' he re
should be no. !11o vel!1e11t a t th e shoul der, the U!J iler a rm should 1·c1na i11
Jlill'allel to the body, a nrl f"ll na tu•··
..
a lly ,·it ·the .•• ·, de. A
"
,110 11c h al~111 t · fl ick
of the wr ist should ,.;e1·ve to •·e•nove
a ny excco;~ coffee f ro1n the (lough nut
bcf01·e Jl
· 1s;-oroug
· i:.
h t 1t1
· ·the vi cinity of

fn the s1l1ne 1111111nc r used to clri11k
hot SOUJl. · lles i <l ~s !1uvi11g 6 , ratl1c..t
a11noying noise att11 checl to it, -l l1i,.;
method lacks 11 ce1· t11in 1 ,oi ~c :1zit! ,,.0 •
phistication, \\'ltic/1 <iua lit ic" cvPr}·
dunk~ 1· should ~t ri,·e fo r,. ·1·11 1' 11 b}·
using th e offi cii1I s y ~t 1, 111 , tilt' <l ougli
nuts la st longe1·.
"'
\Vhen the tlougl111ul i:s li 1·u ugl1t t11
th_e ~ouif . it sl1oultl be ~i bblfrl, ~111(!
not ll1 sposc><I of by l:1rg e v1c1ol1 ,.; ) i1t'"·
.c:S.Ycl\..Lr.J:wliJJ,·~ a..W·u~1 a r· '1.t.Utu"'-and ,110 \\'ell brcll clu11kcr \\1lulJ·thi11k
of tloi ng~u ch :1 t!1 i11g. :'I t 110 t 11i-11 ·
duri11g~ the (\u11ki11g ;;; ht)U lt! the rig ht
hand be used t'o r gcstu !>"· ·rt1 is l1<t1<
cuused man y 1ln ll tiJ)i1·i11\{ 1lt1nker \v it/1
1>otenti11litie.-; to rc 11111't11 i11 tl1<· bt{i11e1·ttl
1·ank du11k"J'S, 11 11rt to b" .~ 11ol11J~(t b~·
thP lll O l'C select grOU )J ~.
' Be Oil (! of t l1c li. 1·"t ill y<>U ; g ·r(lU)) l (I.
j oin tl1 c Al1lll1l / lelt:1 lota - Stg111 t1
Gumntn ( A JJu 11ki 11g I Sl1all ( ; 11) . I f
you htlVC tin y 1Jroble111 s on- th e tech
nique of 'luni(in g, ~1 o u 1n:1 y :-cn1t thc 111
..
t o nte 111
· care 1r th rs
. ptl lll' r, 11In n J,(
witl1 yo111· it 1>1>I c:1t io11 fot' ll\{' Plbf'rshiJ),
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Corner 7th at T St. N.W.
Sl'E(' l .4.1.. RF~ DU(" l' l flN l)N ALL
~ll~ lf(' H AN l) I S I':
'h•.rls 9•c •1 35 $ 1 65
1"h N'
1 Sh ·
0f
""
· "' "' · ·'
'
'·
c
i•wt•ij " owing
1:0 11jan1a i; ~ 1 . 00 ; S J . :\~, $ 1'.65 · ' .

'·

\ ' llnlil)'

, 1nn1s.
,
ur intentions
counte:d:_m
;. :o:':
' flb~'~";i"~ch~e
s~~yolirsU'
o~~;;;'d~u~n~k~i~
n~·~t~h;
a~ti;,-,,T'~"r'·'~·o~Of
u~st:!:::::::::::;;;;;:;.":·~
--;;~A~l~I;·1;··~·;'~"~";';•;N~,;~w;;;;;;;;;;:
''I'm
Learning-a Lot-fl'61n--¥ou- Edna- in-what
we- di which
.
riends~of
m :lkc
repetltcdly.
_.:
·
.,..
''B ut · n one
.
I ·Burke•
o f ~ your examp Ies a1·e cou1·se si11ce ti 1ne usut1lly' flie s, you ;.•._ ,_. "_ "- ··- ·,-·- ··-~~ ··- ··- ··- ·,- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- "- "- ·'- ' - ·- .. - ··- ··- - ·•
1
1 ''I'll
Always be Mother's Boy''rig!li,.'Johnny.'' ····
L
h11ve spent one 01· Jlrobably two hour~
"No, ma •m, 1 , k now t h ey ain't.''
\VHY \VORRY AIJOU1' THF, DF', l'Rl',S"•
,·~·1,- ~..,
j.
George J ac k .11on.
Ce.... after Jun e 7th .
·-)
-~
'
Many feel that the ''Bison of 1932'' ''Little by Little''- Marie Moss.
''Then why did you ma.rk them?''
-r'-'----- - - - - - - -~
~
carr-NegrO feel s h1111 se11 e11tlrely at T"\.l,.
I;-01· JtiSt -35 Ce11ts Yo u C 1t11 1·:1\t Li ke-.
Will lJi [fhelasl. BisofiOf- itS k_inO to
#:
•
,
''Becau s.e our teache.1· said if ou1·
I
home: s ·uch is the eXpel'ieuce of
be pub ished at Howard University.
And here is a good one on Bill Ha· intentions were right, that w•S· all
l-IF: l_.. J·:N II. H1\l'l'Y ' A1''
several American studentM 11ow 111
There is a definite trend against year gans (Hhe Phantom of the Library). that mattei·ed. I intended for mine
•
Paris. So all of you are we\co1ne ill
I
booka th'roughout all the colleges· ja
It •eems that after a tiff with a cer- to be correct.''
JAMES'
CAFETERJA
this Parisian circle, which will afford
I
America. Many of the leading "eol2200 Geor·gia Avenue Northw·e.s t
·rry Ou r:_ SpeciaJ j f>in11!?r fr om ~ to 8 P. i\I .
- lepa have already discontinued the radical departures from present cha- the American Negroes, and wish you the best OJ)Jl01·tuniVei; to e nte1·otic conditions. Foot, rail and wheel their own activities to be intimately ' into the larger Pu1; !'!.iun world you
Y11ur Cl1oice of :\l ~at s, !l Vegetables with Hot ]loll s, Buttt·r
.p ublication of year books. Any perCofit- <• l11.c.lurli 11g ..De~ se_rt- A ll for :!f) Ct>lll8
son wishing further informafion t=on- traffic are given different levels to ~ssiciatecL with the latter's in the ought to knO-\\' ,
Copies of ··La llevue du Monde
cemin& this trend may see the Stu- relieve congestion , a nd ample provi- achievement of full emanci!lation !or
!
their race. This is \\•hy the ·~evue du Noir '' can be rea<l at the J.Jnive rsity
\Ve Specia li ze i11 ( ' lub Sandwiches ~111d 0) Slt' 1·s
dent Council Magazine Report, Mr. sion is made for air traffic.
I
Himmelheber and Price
Monde Noir'' is; \\'l·itten in \wo Ian, .Library, and every !urtl1eP.. i11!or1nai11 Any Style ·
Smith, Publicity Director of Howard
The lithograpbs of Joseph B. Him-. guages most generally . spoken by the tion is obtainable from M. Louis T.
Unlveraity, or write the National Stu. ....
•-, ex-te ns1ve
.
cultured
Negroel!I, Enal1sh and French.
Achille • Department of Roinn 11 ce Lani
''\Ve Ai·e i1-i l:iu::;i11ess 1·0,: You1·,l-lealll1 ''
clent J'tdelation of America for in· melh.ber .re 1"te ms in
-.
.
,
t.. etlon. However, the cla88 of '32 eeriu of scenes of the nation's capi- ·1.n1s is "".by also, you see Afn~an, guages.
• LOUIS 1;. ACHILLE,
•na lookina forward to a ,ear tal, which have appeared In rotogn:~- Weat l,nd1an 1 French and Amer1can
OPEN ALL N!GH'i'
un
Et.ion
of_
the
''Wuh.incton
sUnwriter•
names
associated
the
con..
Inst
tor
in
French,
1
~ cµµ .tw it.I fr11bal1• ;asr.
H ward J:Jnive"raity.
~ llt&r" ~h w-'f.ll_ f<n near!.¥. two tenl,L
'
in dllef and
. . . . . . ,, 'flmt
.
•
French
THE KEPUBLI THEATBE
f t Oib ot
M1sppolated
Chester B. Priee'a drawlcp are Hl"e&.,to" publlcatJon taaued
U Streit Near Fourteenth
Negroes, but it dift'era ( from the
- · Wt feel, ~t, that Bo-rd atraJght-forward statements of fact, earlier ·ones by t~o chafacteristics
Daily 12:45 tO ll:OG P. M.
will . , . fall in Jlne with the new metieuloueJy rendr ...i. Hil!I studies of
Sunday 2 :30 to 11 :GO P. M.
which
increase
its
scope
.
and
efDaily, Sundays and HolldayB
trend, and that this may be the last the impending Chicago World's Fair
ficiency:
First,
it
can
be
read
by
the
Matinee6 15c
·,
B1lea. publication. 'l'herefQr_e_, we are indicate that the building.s for the
NEW AD1\1ISSION ·PRICES
Eveninas After 6:00 P. M. 25c
very anxious to make it the best Fair a1·e to be the la'st word in archi- Engliah and American Negroes, and
Children _Under 12 YearB IOc ·
• Daily-Open Until 6 P. M.•
Nights
After 6 :00 l'. ~1.
Bison in the history of the university. tectural design, in \vhich the archi- most · profitably by those who are
~ At All Time8
Including Sunda ys
Jnc ludi11g Su11cl<1ys
a.
No time, energy; or suggestions .will teets will be unhampere<I by tradition stuying French~ for it supplies them
.
:.111d Holi<!:.1ys
•
and Holidays
•
with as many translation exercise>1
be spared in ou \. effort to make the of a11y sol't.
THE UNl\rERSITY
as articles--second, leaving it for
LINCOLN ';1982 Bison'' an ov~rv.•helming suePHARMACY
LINCOLN
THE NEGROES IN FRANCE other speeialized papers to defend the
•
ceas.
DRUGS - - VANI'l'IF.S
.
BOOK El{
BOOKER
T.
'
civil a:nd P9litical . rights of _the N~'-1.
SCHOOL
SUPP
L!
ES
It might be of interest to the stu' , I '
groes, the'teby avoiding Government
Howard Manor Building
Cllildi:en
dents to know that the1·e will be a
U 1tller
=.c
Are there many Negroes tn censure and r eprisal s, it only aims at
2723 Georgia A venue
temporary studio set up on the cam- France?
Ph,o ne Columbia 7677
Children
Under
making the Negro k11own, loved .a11d
pua to facilitate the making of the
•
If there are any, how far are they
photographs . Plans for this conveni- interested i n racial problems in reverenced for his scientific, literary SEE ~
and artistic achievements; ulways
JESSE DEDMON
ence are now uflder consideration. general , and, more particu_larly, in procliiming that the Negro shoul<l
ADULTS
ADULTS
POii YOUR CLASS RINGS
•
We h·ave received very little en- the problem of the Negro in th('. be equal to the white man, it publil'lhHILLTOP Of'PICB
coltragement from persons in authoriUnited States?
es unQue~stionable coincidence that the
DAILY
ty whom we have a1>proached. Thi s
Bl{OAOWA1
Just look up the '' Revue du Monde Negro is ind~(l i equal to the white
i
lack of encouragement can not be Noir'' ( Review of the Black Wor:ld) man . This is the best way to conALL DAY
attributed to the lack of interest . on
and you'll fin? an answer.
. Quer the inte~tual and artistic pubChildren l Jnder
ADULTS
the part of these persons. Most · of
HAYE :>'OUR CLOTHES TAILORED
There are 8.1 g~ ma~y Neg~oes in lie in Europe and to some extent, in
I
them feel that we are going to have 1'rance, and chiefly 1n · Paris, tffe- AM ri a.
a difficult task putting 11ut a good "V "ll L .
. h
ed
e c ''Re....:ue_ du. .Monde Noif'' is,
'
"
Individually
1 e- um.1ere," _ w h IC
at_t~a~:the_
.!
annual in this year oL..depress.ion•
'
them by its- numl>erless poss1D1lit1es -the the otgan of the New French
To Your Measure
:·
···_-_·-_···_·_··_-_
Nevertheless , the staff of '32 is certOf development, intellectual, artistic, Ne;;0 movement and the so-long ·exairr that its class is behind it, and, in.
and so forth,. b~ its atmos~here of pected li'nk between 'Negroes on both
•
•
•
+
as-much a s the StlldEnt Council as a
In
The
UNIVERSITY
MANNE:R
freedom arld.-Just1ce, and by. its large sides of the Atlantic ocean. .Around
body is very definitely behind the
sympathy for the colored. Many of it are gathered in Paris a number of
staff, the support of the students is
t~e.m are st~dents, pr?fessors, phy- French Negro students, professors,
"'RSSUred,
s1e1ans, dentists, chemists, lawyers, 1 . r s physiciaiis and artists and
.
I., .
awye ,
,
L3 1D- l 32l F Si r eet "\orlh 11·cst
T.he staff feels greatly indebted to a tto meys, j ouma11sts,
po it1cal men, White French people equally interest'
the Faculty Committee on Student artists, business men, and state ed in this movement . Among botli $24.75 $28.75 ·$38.15
Activities for ' the a ssistance and adofficers.
white and colored· French, the Amen$-1:-._.0() Two ' l ' rou~l't ' St1it s.
SL A lll::111s
vice which they have given it in
The almost complete freedom they!---------~;---~/
•
719 -14th St., N.W.
....
There
was
a
young
fell
ow
in
Lure
l·
drawing up its plans. We 3re also in- enjoy in France has not caused then1
·1·1· i 111 rti e<I
Silk Li 11ecl
debted to the representatives of the to slight the racial problems which Whose grades were awfu lly J)001·.
W~s lii ngton, D.C.
Roe BuCk Co'. of Baltimore, Mary_-, are to be solved still in the French
He Said, ''I'll sure pass:.
..
I
·
d
·
I~ I get in thi s cla ss,
Ou1·
$7'0.00
St.
A
lbt1ns
'fuxe<los
N4)W
!:\:!~1
.
0(
I
lanl, who have spent much time
frank E. Sutch wi ll displdy on Wt:dnt:Sco1orues arf 1n the Unite<!_ States, of Thus extending my scholastic tou
•
giving us valuable aid and ide8s. '
'
d4'1 in Di!Pl-ay R:oom, Cldrkt: Hall
which they have learned _through _&e=..
With such a limerick Dean Lana.
All Students, and part1cu~arly Sen- coun!s by American friends or bury keenly expressed the attitude of
ion, are invited to call at the New through French books and newspa- more than a few of those i·egistered
Bisoo olke which i~ located in Miner ~rs. They do feel themselv~s ~loset he u · t--------------·--jitijH~iijii~i~':~-~
•
1
Hall, Room 131. Members of the Iy connected with the African and ::.::.·t~o on::::~.·
t
n.. ~l!';tltl!Wllt~~t'!lt'!l!llit'!lmmm~l'ltl~mm~l'!.'.I~~~":):(
~
ataf' will be there at all hoUTS during
.moot days. The edito'°-in-<:hief will
be there from 11 :00 A. M. to 12:30
. THE SPORT ~ART
•
P. M.. The Business Manager .wijl be
- Carries the Latest Styles ;;in;.________
~..;.00 >... .11. tO 12 · 1-----~
--DU~RT-wE~K
noon, and from 2 :00 to 3 :00 2,. M.
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the Best In Service

Your money goes further
Yoli receive courteoU:s treatn1ent
We aim to please rather than
merely ··i:o sell
Membe1·s receive refunds on all
purchases

--=~:=:::==:'.':=·'~T~h~e~Co,op
• •
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Oar-Motto Is Clan , Quality and Courtesy

.. --
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Joe

2'127 Georsia Ave. N. W.
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Trujillo
I

Phone

'

Columbia 6959
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ARCllJTECTUKAL
•
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914 F Street Northwest
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llilltop, Howard Univenlt ,
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·Bisons Wi1 Two ·
Bdsketbdll G•mes
On Trip South
J. C. SMITH, A. AND T. VICTIMS

•

· Jfowatfl U11i.\-·t1r1o1ity- ba11ket bMll
· tew.m re.tnined /\ clf'u r1 elute for the
~.9011 1n dCre11ting J ohnso11 C. S mith
Univt>rl'lity 11l Chn rlott.e- last Jo~ rlday
with w. 11ru rt• of 41 -:l8, nml A. and T .
Colle8f' ,81 C.r1•r r1 sl)(lro S,1turdny flight

..IA•d ( 'han.1M ()(lf'n

t)y :is.111.
~-

.

'

1' hf' gnrnf' with Srnith Wa• fas t
nn{l rur111u11 ""'ilh lht> lea<I cl1u111rin1
rerlt'atf'dly i11 the M•co n<I hnlf. With

'

the 11eo re 36 ,!Ill , 11enr the e r1d o f the
f'lee(l 11cl httlf1 Col'lch Burr sent back
Jl all, who hn1t lieen taken out t or
three l>f• rsonalR. Tl1c Howur1l flu sh
dropped lY.'O M"r1Ration11 I .11hot111 fro1n
the cent.er or the floo r ancl led 1111 ntt1'rk whic h n:sulte!l in the fi,flttl score .
Sn1ith took the lead i11 the fir.11t
l1ttlf, with Chrl stin11 11t cent.er, flipJ)l11g
the ball through l l1e 11et1:4 for tht' fir11t
fl<'O re.
Bayt.011, Jl o" •ar<l'R fr eAl1m11.11
('11 11lfor, mHd•• g oo<l (ro1n the foul
llr1e for the ll i110 11'M i11itinl 1n11rke r .

'

-,

ll • ll 'fl l·' l•>·i11K Uest
F--0r the n ext scv"n mlnute!I It wAM
11 nip and tuck 11.if11ir, until H all
pulle<I hJfuself t11getl1er 1rnd ~h ot l>nskels from all ovt•r the C<Jurt. Jn .!! pile
o f , Hlll l'11 ~ 1• 11 8 ttti on al 1iln ~, it \\'a .\I
Chrii.tlan, S111 it h'.. : <'•' Ill(' ~ \\'ho took
the high poi nt hon1•r"' with 16 t o 15
made by th e J~ oward forward.
Sewell, Taylo r and Syphax of Howard, with D1trdly, Matthews, Corbl11
ot Smith s hare<I h onor11 of the gnme.

•

-

A. and

·r.

Game

Coach Burr uooovere<I ii. 11hootln1
guard In Sewell at A . and T . Saturday night, es fn(licated by hi s ! oui
fteJd goal•, with Tuyl or i;ooring two
and one from the foul line. Hall and
Syphax of Ho"'ard, and Washington,
A. and T. center, each acored Jl

•

points lo lit for

____
_ ..i

~igh

leOre,

line in the flatly part of the p.me,
wJth no further 1tCo.rin&"""lor fl.-e min•
utee 1hen H.oward ataged • fut pa11
aJ ng ·4dt.ack, ca rrji:ing the ball from
'
one end of the court
to Sewell, who
1nad.P the tofl1t from under the baaket.

•

Howard LP11.d1 at Half

The 11:1ssi 11g co 1:_tinucd~· \\· it'fi 1-lull ,
Sypha.x, Taylo r , a11d ·Sewell t11king
pari i 11 the t<eori ng. \Va shington accounli r1g (or 7 of lht' 9 1>0i nt11 scored
by , 11 11<1 1' . 111 thl' c,nti1·(' first half,
tPit' ll<'Or<' 11t l111lf tirnl', lk•ir'K 1-lO\\' l\t:<l
11), . a11(1 J . !J.
Tht:" local t~~111 ci1111t• b11ck i11 tl1e
lleco111l h11lf '' itl1 a 1l1•t1p('r11t e effort t 11
ove rtake tl1t• Bi sol\ le11ll . \Yashingto11 1u1d Rurj{l'lll> scO rc<I f\cW g o11\ s i11
, ropi(I '1 uccrA11ion , \\'hen l:f a\I n11d Sy11hnx retalittlt'<I for J·lo,v1lr<I, inst.i;ut1ng u >:C"111 i fr\'l'?.l' to r11n t-t nlo11g t 11
11n ('R :. )' ' irt o 1)'·
1'hro11gl1out t l1(' g1t111~ lfoy,•nrcl 111u(lt:>
tl1rf't' out ll f ~i ~ :tttl'11111tll rro111 tl1c
fo ul l1n<', y,1 1tl1 A . n n1! 1'. n111k 111g ((00<!
• 11111 )" 1 l l llt 11 ( !"I.

•

:..; 11111111;1 .. .}
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ll () \\':1ri l II

11 1111.
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H.. U. Cdgers Oefedt
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Jalluary 29, -A1 o rgar1 Collea-e, B ait.I
rnore, Aid .
February 6, Virgin iu St.alt' ('..ollegf',
Pc>lf'ri;burg, Va .
F cbrua ry .6._ ,.Hampton rstitute,
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•
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St. Paul Norrildl
In Close contest
'

-

:•"'.-:::-=·=
-·=·,- ·- -·-

·Tubercul ofolis,
pOrt.1111t of Ali

of the
llUltlll ll illff, i"
O il('

Young Ne groeR Co-ope rative League,
bc r 111ude by Au+1ti11, Butl ct. tln(I J o nes 11 poke f ro m H 1>r11ctical angle conce rning- the 111ovement.
o f .'t (luul.

im CR\18e(I by

31tl
3 J 11
0 2 0
< a 16·
u 2 2
0 • 0
0 o. 0

..

. .

' t11>wc\•er, took :.1r\•ana . 11pec iflc g('rrn k11ov.•n ns thf' tubt>r·
'l' ht 1 vi ll itors,
c le ba cil lt1~, "fou 1i<l i11 tl1c s putu1n un<I l;1g-e of tl1c free throws fro111 tl1c foul
(lejl't't11 11( tui}(!1·cul o u 11 11ntit' nt 1o1 , 11 nil l ir1(' f11 1· 4 )1f1i 11t.!I out of 7 triel'I , .,..•hile
1n infeck>1r milk 11n<l r11c11ts. R f·Ctl USf' 1'1.o"·ar1l failecl i11 r, :1ttr1npt11. The
the bacillu s u s u;tlly ('11ter,, tlic· body sco r e ;1t th'-' l111lf tl1111· \Vftl'l St. Paul 14,
by \Yll)' nf the_ mouth or _nose, i11 11cur- Jl o'A'llr1! JO.
ly eye1·y ('/\ fi e, tubcrcuk>si.-. iM l'f'<'Cive<l
, ~t'Ct)lltl H n.lr
by U1hfllatlo11 or i11gf>f!1.ion. or botl1.
/11 lll<· .'i t'COlttl l1nlf Cott<' I' Uur1·
Ordinarii)' the s1>utun1 drieM, flies in
1·!1 :i•1gf'1I tl1p f •ll'c· n ~ i'' '-"• y,•ith the· hope
the 11ir 1i 1~ rlust, J,..; inh11Jrrl, r1 1· ~ f'llles
itself 011 walls, fllM >r l'l , fu1·niture or ,,f 11,· ,.rt i1k i111< thf' l<'ad ht-lei l1l' St.
f00<ls tuffs, n11d thc R<' i11 turn , heco r11e l':1ut 1<i r1rt> th" tir:. t sc·ore o f the gunle
eourees of inftttio11 to tho-sl' who- ~=j.lJ""-'.1111/1,t.' firr1 1 111i1.1.utc of-P-1a y i1rtt rree
•.. 11r)l l1y ll ai;ikett.
t.utt thcfi1 .
·1•he syrnpto 1n 8 l)f the"' dj.sea.~t' ure -; 111 tl11• la!lt th1t•t> rr.1 11utPl'l r•f 1>lay,
e.xtraortli11urily variable during the '''1th ~t . Pa til still lending t111<i only
ea rly st.agea nnd ofte11 are <iiscoverecl !fall hN(I ~<'ore<I, rur ll oward , Taylor
only by ca re!ul queRti o ni11g a11d l>Hin s- jf1·01J11t•il one th~ough the ball kt•t to
t.&k.i11g examination .
No .cough or ti t! tl1e toll11i :1t 21 all , an<I within a
cold sho uld be" neglec;ted, fo r a mild n1i11ult> Inter Rel<I i- hot a field go 11} to
ihdi!poHilion or a sligh~ cold may }Jill ll owarrl' 1n frorit us thC' crowd

\\'i lliarnJOon , f .
Bayton, c.
Reill, c.
T 11ylor, g.
Pinn, g.

mark the On8et o f thla i'n sidious disease.
Oftert e nough, even loss of

Sewell, g.
Tibb:., g,

f'~\;iteme11t.

' ' '1·n1.. wil<I with
Jmn1<.'diutc ly Dutlci· · tie(! • the count

arid 1t.re11gth over a long " "ith Hull agtti.n taking the lead and
period &'O unnoticed, when in reality Benton again knotted the sco~ \\'1th
th9ae are the -war11!111r llagH ot in11ni: 2 -ahot.'I from the foul line. After '1
nent dancer.
-.
futil e attempts ) from thP" foul line,
MMJuiMI• of Control
con
or tuberculoeia
weight

alter la,..ely of hy
k11ow no race.S or indlvidnal11 who are
exempt, but we do know that environmental factors do pron1ote or•im1l0de
its pro1rres1 after infection. The !act
that the N egro is hJghly susceptible
is not us much a n11\tter of racial re-

St. P11ul 2{>
Al t- tori, r.
111111, f .
. . ...
Be11tori, f.
~
N ,
•• 1 111' t11r, <'.
•
•
nut Ier, c .
,
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J11ne!>, ~'-·_ _
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11 1111, f,

11 :.\11. (.
~ )' l lh.L~

f
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10th and U Streets, N. W.
,
NOW OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 9 A.M. till 3 A.M.
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Bowlina up till 6 P·m·
J

<

I~ eta· ·After 6 20 eta.
CLARENCE f.EE, Manager
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BLANCHE CALLOW A¥
and her New BAND
'

-

ON SCREt;:N
Great Three Star Drama

"MEN OF CHANCE''

With MARY ASTOR and RICARDO OORTEz·
•
He Knew Race Hopes, Gambling, Women
But She Tricked HJm, Trapped Him and Broke HJm

'
•

TWO MIDNIGHT SHOWS
TUESDAY - FRIDAY

•

-

Broadeatting Sunda1 and Monda1, 11:30 to 12, Station WJIV

The Diversion
2009

11 :00 a. m .-1 :00 p . m.

Georsia Avenue Northwest

•

•

Play Bllllardm When Bnviroul•t Ia BzzU;r Good

2 :00 p. n1.-4 :00 p. in.

We Strive to Matntein a P11s•ns Ab oaphere

oa•a•••Ooooa!l!D
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY
•

•

Waslliqtea, D. C. .. .
Consists of Nine School• and Col'ecez and Graduate Division witla
Forty-<!ight Dep&rtmenta ofleriq coon. of study 1....im. to thirteen
Undergradua~ and Nine Graduate and Profeuional Dq:tees. Academic
Colleges offer -day and evening cl 1 1101, and six
Summer Session .
Comprising the following schools and coll-:

•

•

l

'Tis s n1art to be thriftythe Buffalo Inn and
tto11omize.
•
•

"

the Fol~ Specials:

Special Plate Luncheon -·------~
Combination Salad - - - - · -- - - ------20 Oenta

~H+H+t+++Hof+IH+H+++t+Hof+IH+H+t+++++++iH+H+t+I-

Selie Ill of fteUslon : B.Th., and
- RD.
-C.Boce ol PharwJ·: Phar.C.,
and B.S., in Pharmacy.

t

-

SPF.:CIAL FEA'l'URE

•

THE BUFFALO INN

'

Gra4qete Dl..w.. :- M .•~, and
M.S.
SehMI ol La..-: IJ.i,,
•
Callee- ol Dmtietry: D.D.S.
c.iilloce of "rdld+e: M. D.
&Nol o1 MWllc: Mua.B.. and •
B.S.M.

College of. Ubenl-Arta: ..A.B.,
B.S., and B.S. in Commerce.
•
'
Collece of Education: A.B. in
Education, and,B.S. in EducatioIL
Couiile ..t AppUed Sdenee: B.S.
, in Art, B.S. in Architecture,
B.S. in Balldin&' Construction.
B.S ..i!L Givil EnltineeriJI&', B.S.
in Electrical Enifiieerini', B.S.
in Mechanical EtlFneerinc,
and B.S. in Home Economics.
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Produetlon

''HOT 1''RuM BROADWAY"

Student Coµncil Office
will be open ea.ch school day,,, on
the followint h ours: - ·

'·~~~--~~~~....::....~~~~-~~~~~~~.-~~-~-~~·--. !.

•

Blazi~~ew York

NOTICE

Decatur 6448

~Ienu .

IN PERSON

With a Cut of 60 People

000000••••••••••00••••

"Se1·\·it·e

In Addition to Our Regular

•

The·

J US1' .\ ~' E\V MONDA\" SPECIALS
l\fe11·s· Suits Clt.>t,11ed and Pressed
Men's Huts Clea11ed a nd Blocked " •
I ~tdies' D1·esseS C le1tned Jlnd l:>r--essed
1,1dies' (' oats Cleaned ·and Pressed
i:lc •
~~l,.<' ) '"t>l11· ''ulu~lll1e "'J~i111e, l\lo11e.)'.. ru1d \\'orl')' 'l'hi·ough Our

"l:at at

'

It•·..,.,,.,,.,,_,11-11+1
+1+l-tl-11-tl.,ll+I+I.,,+l.,l-tl-<11-11+1+1·+
..

"

·· Ins tanl

Mii.I.ER AND LYI#

- E . H. Allen, M. D.,
Director.

•

•

-

0

at

-

•

· Yemple Bowlbig 'Alleys

Sta fl' 1n Altendailce
l?o\J.tine physical examina·
tions will be given only by appointment from this office.
A telephone to Columbia 8098
will secure a physician at any
hour in case of emergency.

"1'he- \Vh ite- l, ro11t. Shop ..
121 l U Stl·eet Norlh\l'est. !' hone 11ec11t ur 6148

'~ffers

•

G. F . P. T .
7 2 1 .16

0
0

'

----~

1·
11 a. m. to 12 p. m.

'

,

or

Ow1 4
o
4 l
:J 1 1 7
L I) :J 2
l ~
' , ",' ~-I

. n. m.; 1-3 p. m .
I
12 l
Dr. Cyril A . \\7a1wyn,
•
r<i...
Jl. m.; 3-4.p. m.
Sat urday Consultatloii JJours

LINCOLN CLEANERS

0

0
2.
t

to

c.

0

t;

1'l" ll l 1t'tl) ~.

•

"

11 0

0

't

•

2 11

0
1

71

1

day. 9 ~oo a. m . to 4:00 p . m .
OT. Dorothy
Bouldinc, 9·
.,,
10 :30 a. m.
Or. Elijah _H . Allen, 10 :30-12

--·
-·- -·' - .•

.

2 1 ..I 5
0 0 0 0
4 0 .01>

r~e ""~·ll, Y ·.
l l11 b ~11i::"u11,

I

1

•

•'

tatlr .Bawa
Dally,b.xcept Saturday and Sun·

hend the enr)y s ympto1ns and signs.

0 0 0 0

l'i11 11, ~

•

[>

Than

G. F . P . T .
3

•

HEALTH
SERVICE

era! educnlion-vlgilance to appre-

T.

I l l

•

STUDENT

•

I

•

~-t~2::~--

'

1~

IJ 11\\'t\1,f ,t;1

wu

;,
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The student

Alfred

That School Girl
Complexion

·-

Ii~l~l~;+1 1 ;,:;1 ;1;1~1~1i:+1 :+1:+1:+1~1~1;1i:+1+1:+1:+1~1;+1!

lb'll01·11r1<'e o f 1.,1-11-<ll-l""'"I.,1..1-11-11-<ll"l,.._I.,I"'I"'1-11-<ll"ll+I..
1"'1"'1-11-11-11""'1

~_

med.181---o sciencf'.

'

I

hygene.
. Our problem in the cQ.ntrol of thl.11
disea se la one, ot vi~lance !Ind cen·

th e 1111t'u 1·e <lf the cl1 se11 i;e , 11 11 ll l11ck of
ctt1·e 11 s t o J>ro1Jc1· 111eclic11l t'fe11t1ncnt,
THE NATIONAL CAFE
n1ake th e ti s !;uc ~ II1<1rc vul 11er11blc.
Seve 11th a11d T Sts. N . W.
Thi;; i;;u ;.rc 11tib1lity 1:-;, tl1e11, \"Cr)' .co11Nine Years Catering to Studenla
~ idcriibli· due to his u 11'(ortunitt(' :-..o c- ''Borne o r 1'"a1nous J\tatchless Brown
Hash''
i11l R111I c1·0 11 0111i c J )(l.~1 11 0 11 , 1111(! to hi s

---

came. the story of a heroic
Harvard Med student who had known
that he wa• doomed"' to die of heart
ailment, _ and who 1'pent the lut
months of his life in a careful study
of his own caae in an e«ort to aid •

•

S umm ary

education to iri1prove personal and
community hygiene., fl is with thjs
ceptivity, ns it iL the indescribably
bud health conditi ons under \\•hit:h he end in \'ieY.' thnt \.he Student Health
Ser,·ice is particularly concerned with
1nust live. lli s poor earning cap:tI
h
l
city, to su y nothing o f the Jlarti<!'Ulur· equi1>1Ji 11g slu< e11ts \\•ith t e Jlractica
k:nowlt-<lge.. of the or igi11, sprea(I and
Jy
1trduous
<lis11dv1111t11gcs under
y,•hicl1 he JabOr:->, rclegute~ J1in1 to. the control of . this dreacled scour11~.
\VOl"Sl h 11bit.Ations i11 tlie lll (IJo;t Ul\- 0 . RfJU J . t) ING - FERF.BF1 Jo~, rit. ·n.,
neai-t ny lo1'1.ti1) ns. C'f'1lu i11ly 01ese
"'fifu(lt• nt Hea lth Se rvice-:ove1·<'1'0\\ <Jod Ii' i11g con cliti o rt~ , bad

•

•

Reid fi nally countecl and Tay lor added tl Rr1;il b :~ :;! kE't us the gong i;:ounded.

-

l1ou ~i r1g, i1n11r(111e P J()(Ml,

re~ntly

No Better Way to Keep

•'

•

-

•

Seymour
Reinhart, whO
hi.a way through Harvard on
Pleue ratio_qUe Our AdvertiRra. wOrked
'
scholarships to graduate cum laude.

for 5 fi cli.l goa·IK, cf1ualling the nun1

1no11t

Howard Uni.-enitJ wu ,.,,_ _..
.t. •' tbe ReaiouJ Confere• ee of tt.e

' Out of the Boston City hoapital

'

·Weekly -Health -Telk'
TUBERCULOi'llS

ATTENDS JIBBTING

given the su m a sked f or.

· -· -·

.

PUBIJ(;fl i DmllCftJ9

the 1Jro1i«uting attomfy Alexander t.ion hf'ld at New York UniWVlftr
Du1nas .
l•nuary fl.ft, b7 Emory B. Smtth,
C'lif'mi•L' Pertormed Tnt•
dittttor of publicity.
The
chemi st
pet·formed
many
<'hemicnl teat before the coun in or·
EXCHANGE
der to 1dcntitly the poison, while the
de fense, Martin tind \Ve lch, presented
Very recently Yale freahmen were
a most eloquent and touching appeal, blackmailed by two good look.Ina
they could not succesaluJly combat women who retuaed to leave t.he
the sCieritific and inexorable atiacJt. men'• dorm rooms until _paid a cero f the kw-minded Dwnaa. who pre- tain sum. The blaelunailen put in
Hented a case worthy' or a Jaw stu- tlieir appearance shortly after aix
dent. Hill was VB:FJ good as ait ex- o'clock threatening to scream if not

fa irs

. .

•

A.metiean Colltrp Publtcltf A 1rda-

TEA.M·s 4'fH S'fRAIGHT

l

T.

•

P... One)

of the sevc nty- fir.-t Congress
F e bruary 15, M orgar1 Col lege i1t Howh11(I n recent me1:1s11ge of President
af(I ,
~VIN Hoo\•f' r '''£re ti t e<f ns authorities fo r
F e bruury 19, Virgini11 State Coll ege
the· ~ tutcn1f'nt that the conditio ns of
ut H oward : • ·
th ~ J o ne!f - ttC"t h1Lve been fully eom\V ith o ut tl1e 1ticl o r ••J\.t it·key'' Syphax 11.liecl \\'i(h.
FebruO:ry 22, Morka n· College, Ora nge,
N ew J e r sey.
Jl owar<l'• fiM>by litt le f or\\•ard, " •ho
•
pert witness. The defendant J ones
February 27, A. and T . College at wa ~ injured Saturflay night in the A .
E CON0~11C CLUB llEARS
was declaTed gujlty. While this mock
H oward.
a11d
·1·. game in Grt:!en11bor6, the Bison
TALK
ON
BUSINESS
trial Was only carried out in the
F ebru'a,.Y 29, J ohf\.Bon C. Smith at
raiiteli ite. winni11g Mtreak to 4 11 lraight
s pirit ot good will and~r fllno the
Howard.
With a brief s ummary of the Ct>- department intend s to put on - anF e bruary •12, l.. incol n Univenity at gu 111t•s last night by co mir1g fr om beOJleruti,,e movement, M. A . S1>iggs, a other mock trial to which tlte public
How11rrl .
hirid in tl1e la11t th1'('e n1i11utes of pla~ studt> nt of Howa r cl, open the d iS(mwil l be invited, and which will pto•
to •lt· f1· ~1 l St. P 11u l i11 t l1e 1,i o war{. H..111 o( t,he '' Necessit)' o( Co-opera- vidc many thrills end \\'holesome
.. live f.:ntcr1>rl !le8 Among N egroes,' ' amu seme.nt.
g )· n111nsiu 111, 28 to 25.
whioh was the c hi e f topic o f interest
I
•,
•tall .Scol'lf'H~ f11r
•
• at the meeti 11g of the Economics
''SHI '' ll all lli1l nil the scor ing Cot ClulJ, J anua ry 20. As guest RJ>eztker.
/ lo\v11r~I 111 the fir :-<t l1alf, as~our1ting ~fr .
L. •· &tte11, Jl member o( the

)

,.

t,; , Jo'.

:J
I
(I
G
1
0
0

7

' (Contln-.ct (rom

1Sri<·t>, and JJrofe111or John W. Huru ·
ley, J r. Ph illi1> It. Greene 111-esided.
The Bluefielll te&m 1>lace<i gre.at
t'1n11husi_s on the J one" lllw 1if 19l(i
\.1.'hic h gav'-' a. deft11 ite pro mi1e tha t
in1ler1en<lence \l.'Oul<l be grant ed th('
•
j,..Jan1l1i ju ,.t 01.~ !!()(Jn a,. tl1ey Wf're
capable of JS('J f-go \llernment. A re1..01·t of the Com m ittee 1111 In sular Af-

Jl a.rnJJton, -Va .

G. f',

N 1, r11la11, f .

•

Continued from Page One
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P1wmacy Students'
ff1ye Mock Tnal,
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Students uuable to enter school in the fall need not be an ..tire
year. They may register for fiin credit at the brslnnin1 of any quarter,
except in Medicine, Dentistry:._.Pharmac:r and Law.
REGISTRATION l'UR THE WINTER QUARTEll

--

Jaaaar:r t, ltU
For Further Im

THE REG

HOW ARD UNIVERS....-.r""1·1"
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